
MANGO RESTAURANT MANGO RESTAURANT 

••  vegan    vegan    ••  glutenfree   glutenfree   ••  contains nutscontains nuts

at the time of ordering please state any allergies or intolerancesat the time of ordering please state any allergies or intolerances
kindly note - our kitchen handles allergens daily and kindly note - our kitchen handles allergens daily and 

we cannot guarantee that our dishes are allergen-free we cannot guarantee that our dishes are allergen-free 

our food is made fresh to order, during busy periods there may be a delayour food is made fresh to order, during busy periods there may be a delay
please call your order ahead and we can give you an approximate timeplease call your order ahead and we can give you an approximate time

HOMEMADE 
MANGO 

CHUTNEY JARS

Only £4.50 each

LUNCH TO GO LUNCH TO GO II   your favourites available to take awayyour favourites available to take away
1.   1.   lunch to go curry and rice box lunch to go curry and rice box ••••           £8.00£8.00

curry of the day served with basmati rice

why not add an onion bhajia and a drink? - £1.50
drink options include coca cola, diet coca cola, 7up, sti l l water and sparkling water

L IGHT B ITES L IGHT B ITES II   served with a dipping sauceserved with a dipping sauce

2.2.      onion bhajia onion bhajia •••• £3.50 £3.50
two onion and cabbage fritters flavoured 
with garam masala and fenugreek leaves 
in our spiced gram-flour batter  

3.3.      indian spring rolls indian spring rolls ••  £3.50£3.50
two shredded cabbage, onion and carrots 
rolled in a thin pastry, flavoured with red 
and green chil l ies

CAKES CAKES II  treat yourself treat yourself

7.7.      gajjar halwa gajjar halwa ••••••         £6.00£6.00
traditional indian carrot cake flavoured with saffron, cashews and cardamom 

8.8.      chocolate pistachio cake chocolate pistachio cake ••••              £6.00             £6.00
homemade vegan, chocolate sponge with a decadent chocolate glaze

DRINKSDRINKS
mango lass i  mango lass i  ••  £4 .25  £4 .25
vegan mango lass i  vegan mango lass i  •••• £4 .95 £4 .95

COFFEECOFFEE
freshly ground coffeefreshly ground coffee   £2.85£2.85
americano  £2.85americano  £2.85
cappuccinocappuccino                 £3.25£3.25
caffe latté  caffe latté                  £3.25£3.25
hot chocolate  £3.75hot chocolate  £3.75

TEATEA
masala chai   £3.95masala chai   £3.95
aromatic spiced tea made 
with milk, can be made decaf 

yorkshire   £2.65yorkshire   £2.65
yorkshire decafyorkshire decaf           £2.65£2.65
greengreen                         £2.65£2.65
peppermint   £2.65peppermint   £2.65

oat milk          freeoat milk          free
soya milk      freesoya milk      free
decaf       freedecaf       free

5.5.      vegetable samosas vegetable samosas ••    £3.50    £3.50
two delicate pastries stuffed with 
an array of vegetables, flavoured 
with cumin and black pepper

6.6.      cassava spheres cassava spheres ••••      £3.50      £3.50
two fragrant coconut and green 
chil l i spheres with sesame seeds in 
a seasoned cassava casing


